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Needed: More Personnel 
Who Speak Spanish * 

Rosary Pilgrims 
• ~iL Father Edward Shamon, pastor, 

St. Aloysius Church; Auburn, 
loads the bus of area residents 
w h o jo ined the Rosary RaHy 
Festival at Pratt* FaBs Park Aug. 
26. •> 

. The festival gathered families 
and inc iv idua l r together f rom 
throughout central N e w York in a 
publ ic demonstration against the 
abort ion rulings, and to show 
concern for-tfie sacredness of l i fe 
a n d stability o f the family in 
m o d e m society. ' 

< ByPATPETRASKE 

The need for more trained 
Spanish-speaking personnel was 

v emphasized a t the fourth session 
Highlight of the rally was the ' ° f t n e special seminar sponsored 

display of the National Pilgrim "* by the diocesan Spanish Council 
Virgin statue on tour of the 
United States. It was brought to 
the rally from a tour of the 
Atony Diocese, the same statue 
drew 6,000 people during its 
presence" in Auburn last 
.December. 

Accompaning the bus, driven 
by Father Shamon, and the 
several-car motorcade was Father 
James OXonnell of Waterloo. 

- A recent OTRS' column 
narrated "One reason for 
returning to Ireland is this Last 
October 1 picked up a recording 
o f Let There Be Peace The Mass 
qFSt .Francis', composed by an 
English convert, Philip Green, and 
sung irfthe Franciscan Church in 
Cork by "a cfioir of 110 Irish 
children- J t^ is contemporary, 
cheerful, WitrTari odd beat, but it-
was movingly devotional I hope* 
to get the record introduced into 

^the United States" 

Mrs Margaret Glessing Salter 
of Silver Springs, M d , read the 
article and wrote "Our parish 

* choit,sang that Mass of St Francis 
two weeks-ago It can be gotten 
from Belwin Mills Publishing 
Corp , Melville, N Y Zip 11746 " I 
ordered the Mass, and received a 

-Cantata Kit, composed of the 
vocal and organ score, plus the 
record of the Children's Choir It 

» is-only $3 for the kit In Ireland 
the price is $6 50, just for the 

~ record 

- Meanwhi le , I had sent Sister 
Regina two tapes of the Cork 
Chon- On Aug 26 she wrote 

"So many thanks for the two 
tapes-you sent me of the Cork 
Children's Choir I am so pleased 

to have them, and am sharing 
t them with everybody One tape I 

have passed on to Mr and Mrs 
Lease Mrs, Lease teaches at our 

- grade school; and also at Wahlert 
High Mr.. Lease has the famous 
'Clarke-Loras Singers' (Clarke and 
Loras are our Catholic colleges 
here ) We are having a Religion 
Conference here Sept 6th ahd„ 
7th I plan to use the tape at a 
workshop I anf! conducting So 
you see the 'good news' is spread 
far and wide __ 

"Thank you also, for the in
teresting enclosures I am sorry 
our diocesan paper does not carry 

vyour column JF" is so in-
, formational and inspirational. 

The blue folderv about Abp 
Sheen's v Retreat tapes I have 
passed on to jack CNeil , the 
president of--the Dubuque Sera 
Club Since our"c6rrespondence, 
your voice on the radio each 
Sunday is like hearing a close, 
friend God bless you andjVour 
holy wbrkV " _ 

'^Dear Sister Regma,"xl replied, j 
"Your letter makes today a , 
double plus I a m happy you w i l l 
use the music of the Children's 

- Choir for your Dubuque Work 
Shop This very day I phoned the 
company near N e w York City, 
w h i c h publishes the score for t h e 
Mass, and have had it sent on t o 

you I t will be available, for t h e 
Work Shop v ~ 

"Nice coincidence The 
director of our Legion of Mary 
radio program is a graduate of 
Loras College He is Kevin Doran 
of Hornell, arid a friend of Paul 
Hammer, who is the manager of 
your Dubuque radio station 

<• and the Spanish Apostolate The 
seminar, "Ump/ in Diversity," 
attempted to equip parishes to 
serve |the needy of the Spanish 
speaking 

Touching "orT the topics of 
mental i health, migrant farm 
workers land prison reform, each 
of the speakers called for in" 
creasedw organization ' and 
leadership among the Spanish 
speaking people joe Cromatie, an 
employment counselor for 
Bridge, I n c , that helps "bridge" 

« .̂the gapjrom prison to society, 
belieyes. more cultural support 
would-givei inmates,and minority 
groups a"*better sense of iden
tification " * 

He noted that approximately 
85 per cent of the prison 
population "is black or JPuerto 
Rican while-80 per cent of the 
community that prisoners en
counter' are I whitp ""Cromatie 
urged those i gathered -at St 
Bernard's Seminary for the four 
day seminar 'to 'establish 
programs of education and 

• awareness" i 

Diana believes the Spanish 
people have a sense of depen
dency on the Church and find it 
difficult to work for it The 
Church tends to emphasize being 
productive apd becoming 
Americanized, he said, adding 
what the Church should do is to 
promote Puerto Rican identity 

The Spanish speaking who 
have become migrant farm 
workers have poor attitudes 
toward their work, said Stephen 
Solis, migrant specialist for the 
U S Catholic Conference While 
attempts haye been made to 
settle migrant farmers per
manently in a community, "they 
don't stay every long," Solis 
commented "They have a feeling 
of inadequacy and feel they can't 
do anything besides5 farrrTwork 

.Work gives them no sense of 
human dignity " 

If \he migrant farm workers 
lack-a feeling of dignity, part of 
the problem stems from the 
conditions under which they 
must exist Housing, according to 

'the, Mexican-American speaker, 
can be anything from a "chicken 
coop to mobile homes" 
Violations in California of the 
regulations regarding toilet 
facilities have been I inked,to the 
out-break of typhoid epidemics, 
he said 

low salaries "They have 
migrate north," he^said. 

to 

.. In Puerto Rico the cost of living 
is high and the government feels 
that industrialization rather than 
agrarian reform would answer the 
island's problems. The people 
move to the United States for 
better opportunities.. 

To alleviate.; migrant farm" 
-workers' problems quality 
education is necessary, h£ .said. 
Spljs offered .resources jthat..are 
available to help the Spahisli 
speaking, including day cafe and 
HeadStart;p/ogtams>,Title I, High 
School EqajvitHjpcy and College 
Assistance Migrant Programs. 

Attempts at quality education 
are hindered .not only by .the 
*njgrariti' cultural; and Jahguage 
bariier But'by ;the r lack.#;C0o-
tiriuity of services because or the 
workers' mobility. Solis noted 
th'atparents often misuse their 
children, "the Whole family has 
to wpjk to support themselves so 
ihe: children.are,often-tai«en out 
of school/7 Solis said and added 
that the regulations pn_ child 
labor are not always enforced. 
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y - "And you gave the folder about 
the .Shee'n tapes, to the Sera 
President, jack O'Neil' Sister If 

for the Spanish speaking, United 
States' Catholic Conference, 

i 

A problem with integrating the 
Spanishrspeaking into the Church 

. . . . . . , is their ' attitude toward it, 
you were here I should give a big m a i n t a . n e d Francisco D iana; a 
hug - in the L6rd, o f course representat ive f rom the Division 
On ly yesterday a legionnaire told * - - - i i - «- • • — , . _ ^ _ J 
me of this touching incident The% 
city of Auburn, N ]Y, which is my 
home town, is about 60 miles 
from here It has! a State prison 
wi th a unique praesidium of the 
Legion o f -MaVy~ Al l t h e 
legionairres are irjmates O n e of 
my brothers had given a set of the 
Sheen rapes to Father Gardner, s 

the prison chaplain Fr G played 
the taped conferences for the Le- ~ 
gion members; last vyeelc she 
visited one of the Legiohaire-
inmates at the prison She came 
out a bit weepy after he had said 
to her 'Father Gardner played the 
Bishop Sheen tapes for us They 
are wonderful As a result I have 
the legionnaires been making a 
Holy Hour In my, cell each night 

from 8 30 to 9 30' Benedicamus 
D o m m o " 

A third speaker, Clifton Hat-
cherson,, director of mental 
.health at the Anthony L Jordan 
JHejujth,-. jCsnterv. .agreed that 
•^utiiion'was Vital «ut "greater 

The causes of migration vary trjari {jheJanguag|;prQ^lem Is the 

Vv 

Solis ".believes Mexicans take 
advantage of the easy access to 
the United States LateY when 
they land a j o b , the employers 
take advantage of the Mexicans 
with poor working conditions and 

sTtigrnja a t ta ined ^ g e t t i n g ; i n t o a 
group; to; talk- iioBuri proMenis/' 
The health cetite|^a$2Q^anjs|j 
speaking empires to explain the 
meaijingof fn^talihtealth and its' 
pfriglf^ms. . ' ; . . ' • . , . 
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If joti believe in yourself, 
invest in yoturself at HIT! 

Rochester Institute of Technology, through 
its College of Continuing Education, offers 
adults,the chance to make an investment 
that will not depreciate, cannot be stolen or 
destroyed, and can inspire a greater sense 
of self-confrdencfe and.personal worth. -

Invest in yourself by enrolling in RIT's 
College of Continuing Education 

For nearly a century, RtT ^ias had a 
philosophy about education that has helped 
people of all walks of life achieve their career 
and personal goals, Jt offers hundreds of 
career-oriented and self-ennchmentcourses, 
has instructors who are quality educators, 
as well as professionals in their frelds, and 
provides courses1 that meet the time and 
location demands' of people With busy and 
varyfng schedules-. ' *• " ^ 

Whether you would like; to! improve :your 
job of technological abilities,'wish to, learn 
management skills, prepare for anew career, 
or learn about social and political issues, 
RIT's College"of Continuing Education can 

really be of help to'you. 
RIT also provides free counseling; service 

for those interested in taking p6uir|es and 
will advise veterans about benefits available 
to them 

No matter who you are, a factory; worker,, 
an executive, a veteran, a housewffe," a re
cent high school graduate, a college drop
out, or a retired person, invest irt^durseifr* 
enroll in RIT's College of Continuing Educa
tion - f-

1974 Fall Registration, September 1fM7, at 
RIT's Henrietta Campus ' 

stitut Rochester Institute of Technology 

College of Continuing Education 
One Lomb Memorial ©riVfe 
Rochester, New York 14623 
(716) 464-2234 

Please send an official RIT College of Continuing Education Catalog to: 

Name. 

Street. 

City : 

m 
.State. .ZIP-

i~i 
i* , 

Mail today to: Rochester Institute of Technology, College* of Continuing Education, 
One Lomb'Wemorial -Drive, Rocbester/'New York 14623 . 
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